
  

ATTORNEYS. 

D F. FORTNEY 

: ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Office North of Court House, 

em — 

Ww . HARRISON WALKER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

{ 

No. 19 W. High Street. 

All professional business promptly attended to 

B. D. GerTia Jxo. J. Bowen W.D Zeeny 

C-FTTIG, BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

EaGLe Brook 

Selecting 

| his own, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. | 
Buccessors to Orvis, Bower 4 Orvis 

Consultation in English and German. 

CLEMENT DALE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Office N. W. corner Diamond, two doors from 

First National Bank. re 

WwW G. RUNKLE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
BELLZFONTE, PA. 

All kinds of legal business attended to promptly 

Special attention given to collections. Office, M 
floor Crider’s Exchange. 

  

  

N B. BPANGLER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTRE,PA. 
Practices in all the courts. 

? | Abuses of 
Consultation is | 

Eoglish and German. Office, Orider's Exchange | 

Buikiing 

00d Fort Hotel 
EDWARD ROYER, Proprietor. 

Location : One mile South of Centre Hall, 

Accommodations first-class. Good bar. 

fyoé 

Parties | 
wishing to enjoy an evening given special | 

attention. Meals for such 

pared an short notice. 

for the transient trade. 

RATES : $1.00 PER DAY. 

occasions pre 

  

ig Wis fot 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

PHILIP DRUMM, Prop. 

First class wecommodations at all times for beth 

man and beast, Free bus to and from ald 
trains. Excellent Livery attached. Table 
board first-class. The best liquors aad 
wices at the bar. 

  

Penn's Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashie 

Receives Deposits . . 

Discounts Notes . . . 

LIVERY .# 

  

Special Effort made to 
Accommodate Com. 
mercial Travelers..... 

D. A. BOOZER 

Centre Hall, Pa. Penna R. R 

; 

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator 
Superior to other remedies sold at high prices. 
Cure Jantansead. Successfully used by overy 

200.000 Women. Price, 25 Cents, drug. 
gists or by mail. Testimonials & booklet free, 

Pr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa, 

"...LEE'S... 

NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
And imparts new life to the whole system. At 
all draggists and dealers, 235¢, or sent by mall, 
if your dealer will not supply you. Address, 

John D. Langham, Holley, N. Y. 

For sale by J. Prank Smith, Centre Hall, Pa. 
a —————— a ——_ 

HORSE KNEW HIS DUTY. 

Summons to Divine Service 

Found Him Ready, 
My grandfather by marriage, Daniel 

Lane, was a very devout churchgoer, 
ind for thirty-eight years of his life, 
was a member of the First Unitarian 
Congregational church of Norton, 
Mass, and for twelve years one of its 
honored deacons He was a devout 
worshiper, and I can well remember 
that he and one other, Judge Leon. 
ard, used to stand up in their pews 
with bowed heads during the prayer 
service while all the other members 
of the congregation remained seated. 

In those days there was a row of 
sheds back of the chureh built by 
people who wished to protect thelr 
horses and carriages from the driving 
storms of winter, and the scorching 
suns of summer. One of these sheds 
belonged to my grandfather, 

One Sunday morning the old gentle 
man was sick, and, instead of going to 
church, the family horse was turned 
into the yard to graze awhile. The ani 
mal no sooner heard the ringing of 
the church bell than off he started at 
his usual Sabbath day trot, took his 
place in the familiar shed, where he 
stood still until the service was over, 
when he joined In the procession of 
the other homewsrd-bound teams — 
Boston Hrald, 
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By Lee Rising. 
MAN ERE 

The Stage American. 

i Ame } 

in place of § 

rican would have 

which on 

has for so 1 

American men 

cool, alwa 

ady with 

vy igh shoal be content with 

wlays, when Lon 

summer, is 

Americans, It 

strange that our 

nothing 

simula 

this figure But now 

fon, throughout every 

with 
seem 

overflowing real 

certainly does 

playwrights can give us bet 

than this one old battered 

cram 

Bo far as | know, 

wright who has made an attempt to 

portray an American from actual ex 

perience of Americans is Mr Bernard 

Shaw Hector Malone, in “Man and 

Superman,” is an admirable study 

Not only has Mr. Shaw used his ears, 

and reproduced typical 

modern American peculiarities of 

speech, instead of offering us a jargon 

which Ia remote as starred and 

striped waistcoats from reality, he 

nas also entered thoroughly into a 

typical modern American soul -Lon 

don Saturday Review 

toy 

the one play 

delicately 

as 

Requirad a Lot of Educating. 
A young Brockton physician 

the following about himself 

Upon his graduation from 

and on the street mot a young French: 
man, one of his comrades of the Span. 
fahh war. This conversation ensued! 

“Hello, Fred: 1 hear you 
through down at Brownse's.” 

‘Yee, 1 finished there Wednesday. ® 

“Well, wihnt you going to do now?” 

“I'm golng to Wew York to study | 

medicine.” 

| saw 

tells 

Brown | 
University he went home to the west. | 
ern part of the State for a few days, | 

got | 

have, and after 

e will Ww i two years in 

Well, you tick -headed 

a hoapit 

must be 

An Ungenerous Question, 
The first of had 

and the minister the 

Church looked at it with as keen 

pation was displayed in 

taces around him, 

Dat’'s as fine a goose as | 

Brudder Williams.” he said to his 

nosf “Where did you get such a 

fine one?” 

Well, now, Mistah 

The carver of the goose, with a sud- 

den access of dignity, “when you 

preach a special good sermon, | neb- 

er axes vou where you got it. Seems 

to mo dat’'s a triv'al matter, any way.” 

«Youth's Companion. 

been 

Zion 

an 

the 

alice ZOORD 

cut of 

tic as 

evor 

Rawley,” sald 

Before Formosa passed into Japa 

nese Niands, 20,000 Chinese coolles 

were imported overy year during the 

fea picking season 

The most common name for a place 

in England Is Newton, which occurs 
no Tower than seventy-two times, 

Fifty per cent. of the insanity in 
| England is ascribed to heredity by re 
| cent official Investigation. 

co ——— 

— a ii 

English automobile manufacturers 
are experimenting with wire wheels. 

{ It Is calculated that 4,000 persons 
| make a lving In Londons hy bogging. 

NOTHS AND COMMENTS, 

The great American public will for- | 
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Baltimore American. 
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if the Army and Navy Joursal cor 

rectly translates an article in the Ar 

tillery Journal of St 

wonder 18, not that the Russians were 

whipped in Manchuria, but that they 

made so good a showing ag they did, 

New York Press 

to gives an account 

held last vear at 

School of Applica- 

comments the 

article referred 

of an examination 

the Esarkoe-Selo 

eight-months’ 

the com- 

through an 

taking over 

lery go 

course before 

mand of a battery 

were taken by forty-six officers, some 

of them having twenty-five years of 

service. Of these eighteen had never 

read the authorized text book on field 

artillery firing, and of the twenty-eight 

who had, only six asserted that they 

understood the principles therein laid 

| down. To the question whether they 

knew the rules of firing, sixteen re 

plied in the negative and twenty-eight 

had never read even an elementary 

book on fleld tactics, Fourteen 
thought they had some hazy notion of 
artillery tactics; and the rest gave it 

up. 
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and | 

the plan might be ! 

Petersburg, the : 

The 

tion, where Russian captains of artii- | 

The examinations | 

  

THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pennsylvasia Told in 

Short Order. 

the company 

mended that 
cleared of fhushe 

The Pennsylvans 
menting with a 

South Altoona 
net will lily 

carry castings, the m 
plied by electri 

i the ohject 

plant 
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wtism being sup 

1, when shut off 

twi 

ity. 

releases arried. 
Frank Ikleshurg, 20 years old, who 

was arrrested at Tamaqua on the charge 
of the larceny of a horse and carriage 

at Norristown, was held without bail 
by Burgess Roberts, of the latter place 
The team was recovered at Coatesville 

where it had abandoned 1kle 
burg resided at Bridgeport 

x “Nn 

Ex-Congressman MH. Kulp, of Sha 
mokin: ex-Judge R H. Koch, of Potts 
ville, and William Pascoe, of Allentown, 
drove from Shamokin to Treverton and 

were so pleased with the prospects that 
they planned to build a trolley extension 
from Edgewood Park to Treverton, tra 

versing five miles of excellent territory 
William Yates of Norristown dreaded 

10 go to a hospital for reatment. He had 

been ill for several weeks and friends 
msisted that he go 10 the County Hos 

pital. The man hnally consented and the 
irip was undertaken. Ag the attendants 
placed Yates on a cot he died 
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DEMOCRATIC CO. COMMITTEE 190g, 
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Ar New York 
Via Tamaqua 

J. W. GEPHART, 
General Buperintendeat 

Come to our store and you 
will be convinced of a few facts 
in Footwear . . 

-C. A. KRAPE.... 
SPRING NM LI ©: 
  

—— 

dedpdpdi dnd dpede 

  

Suecessors to... 
GRANT HOOVER 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
in the World, . ... 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

No Mutual 

: Jno. F. Gray & Son 

Before insuring your life see 
the contract of THE HOME 
which in case of death between 
the tenth and twentieth years re- 
turns all premiums paid in ad- 
dition to the face of the policy. 

Money to Loan om Firet 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Traore Manxs 
Druwians 

Corymiours &e. 
Anvone sending a shaleh pnd descri ion may 

qalekly aseortsin oar opinion free whether an 
nventiwm We probably vatemiabla  Oommuniog. 
tome mrsetly conBadentinl, Handbook on Patents 
pont free, ULdnst aperey Tor soo ming patents, 

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive 
pecsal melhor, without hares, a the 

Scientific Himercan, 
A handeormely filustratng worldly, Are gn 
enlation of any scieniige fournel,  Torme, " 
BAL | Tour athe, §h BoM by Ney 

MONA & Co,o¢ orem. New 
t FEV 9 Wadkhirman  


